Implants of keloid and hypertrophic scars into the athymic nude mouse: changes in the glycosaminoglycans of the implants.
Studies have been made of the glycosaminoglycan (GAG) composition of implants of keloid and hypertrophic scars in athymic nude mice in order to evaluate these implants as a model for studies of causation and therapy of these abnormal human scars. Changes in weight of implanted tissue were also recorded. Pieces of keloid, hypertrophic scar or normal human skin were placed in subcutaneous pockets of athymic nude mice and left for various times up to 246 days. The uronic acid content of the scar implants did not change significantly until after 80 days when the level decreased; the uronic acid level of normal skin increased slightly during the 110 days studied. The initially high percentage of chondroitin-4-sulfate of keloid and hypertrophic scar tissue decreased in the implants (averaging a 50% decrease at 164 days for keloids and at 176 days for hypertrophic scars). The average weight of the scar implants increased slightly after implantation and then decreased when expressed either as wet or dry weight. The regression lines of weight on time indicated an average loss of 50% dry weight at 66 days for keloid implants and 68 days for hypertrophic scars. Normal human skin increased in net weight until 20 days and dry weight until 40 days and then decreased, losing about 20% of weight (either wet or dry) at 110 days. On the basis of the glycosaminoglycan changes, the model should be useful for short term studies of therapy and causation.